
 

26th of February, 2016.  

It’s Friday! Thank you for bring on #InspirationDailywithJumoke! God Bless you! 

 

TITLE: “Trust God than the devil”  

INSPIRATION: Many trust the devil’s evil traps than God’s goodness and mercy. 

 

Psalm 27:1 “A Psalm of David. The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the 
LORD is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?” 
 

Glory!!! The Lord is for me why should I be afraid of what the enemy can do? The truth is the devil can do 

so much to steal, to kill and to destroy, oh yes he can! But I have not forgotten that I have a Father who 

has far greater power on my side; He loves me and He would not let the devil’s schemes come near me! 

Many believe so much in the power of the devil, they believe he can do terrible things but forget to trust 

God who is a loving Father to keep and protect us all from every evil trap. Psalm 91:3 says “Surely he 
 We are already saved from the will save you from the fowler's snare and from the deadly pestilence”.

clutches of the devil. It doesn’t matter the new disease that is in town, God our Father is faithful to never 

let them come near us. 

 

Psalm 91:7 “A thousand may fall at your side, And ten thousand at your right hand; 
But it shall not come near you”. That’s what God has said! Do you not trust His words more than the  

calamity and downtimes you see around? God may have said to you, start a business, but you are more 

afraid of what would make you fail than what would make you succeed! In marriage, you are more afraid 

of the union crashing than it been successful and so, you start looking for all kinds of solutions! In school 

too, many are more afraid of failing than passing; many are more afraid of diseases flying around than 

staying healthy. Some people don’t even think of the good things that come from God, they only dwell on 

the terrible things that comes from the devil! Why would one trust the devil’s evil than God’s goodness? 

Why would one trust what the devil can do more than what God can do? 

 

Really, what is the big deal with what the devil can do? Our Father in Heaven can do so much more! Trust 

Him more! This doesn’t mean you should be oblivious or not be careful of what the devil can do but put 

your trust in God instead, trust God enough to not allow him come near you! He is faithful! 

 
#Thoughtoftheday 

God has got your back, no evil can come near you except He allows it and even so, he won’t allow it 

overwhelm you! Study , you will see how guarded and protected you are. Psalm 91:7-16
Have a lovely day! 


